
V 0r D ii!.-- . t V II 6 1 nr. ir!f. in rr.tiiii i.i. tr.te sn.l uf, to rtiipion, ; l.e Vi M
1. Iitcrl to her i tnL to n i.jv ).t rf"r't!ir iTa'it.i lc .l'uii !ip ap.liur.c of f r-- ' j;h ti, aiti . hcciU r.cl tht'r-Liit!-- r.
I fr I, I u ill litl'oriu ln r, bi a Y' In uv-- i(c. ho.v hhr
fiin Iut her aift bcd-ri- : f!mrjf vtrnln, vu. mnnvTLY uppnatTR r:u: statu aunt,

Miin.STntfT. Hiiuai ai.rrl thllcu rlilnrh htiip, ith try trifling tj,ptnw or
Ltior. - . ' .

v tut r.niTOM. .

,V,ar. k'A'lr (J llinu It rnr.y tint le crintcrtV. WOl'I.D
ir.fo-- m the tahub'.tvitj of th'm r pt. '

that : S.itcnd caminu in tVA'l'f.'l.JtaVe a t( a.tn.fru bar' or rnot. not S--

inj; to msny tt your rciwlcrs ta be informed, that aitron(f M to t&!n ttiu f iniilnrr, tnd w-- your br!trnU liri.ocK i.tfairim;, (;oi.DandMi.VK svtn:.
laUly Urn rsiwd by jnUfcte .ribtcr'.piion, "principally NCr and that they have fironircil fVotn t'f l itv orf A. . .

rvl the wnjtciiif of your roymi, oikic a jcark and I

will e nipjfc a cl.iuclfbug will i.ever enter It. 'litis 1 York ork?ittn f the first rate, and lU the twcroia t. iat Chatram, or ChcrtUliil, (S. t'. to Le expendrd in
for nisr.tifaetu-if- t Jewctry onJ XiKvMYaiv. .know from ctfwnr nrc. AN Ol.U MAN.

1 he tiuwenbers return their tnanxs" to tlu pMi.itf
favor a!rca'lv rrecived, and luinc, hv a faithful i . ,

improvirj ths fax.U letting to t'tut phec from tin? Wes.
Urn Counties tf,

Nonh-Carolin- a, and parUwlavly the
row! from Wilkcsboro thrwlh tlte Forks of the Yadkin
ami Sali-Hur- y. The dixtance from 8fi!fury tVf;hathim

tlon, t J merit the continuanc of a Ure of wihhrt it

ronsirf. wlw favor them with their cutotn. i.u1

aV ,Jt rclv tu haviair theifwork done in the bra nianiw r.

iiuui. ii'i'i i ii,'.u 41. "ii i !Cvk j.Lcc! M. t!c (iir
iu!in ipo.ti(.p''ut(! il'C law at IilJtoi.s in iIk

t t ihe nation j it implrcl m'nrnt;d horror
J tounc it liadhrcnalrcudy bujlht'd with bloodv
(Mnrmuri) M. do Teyscr tie marwlcd tie ml'

journineiit of the iliscuv'.ion, until justice thoijtt
be rendered to tle nMionil rcpithcw;itiort or'

the injuries it lal sustained. ' Tlie U'.v," lictve

fJicmtrd' declared M )i ti out rage to the Charier,
and ii held in Abhorrence throughout Trance.

"t)nr hundred thousand citizen in vain demand
. cd tl.c maintenance of the law of the 3d of Feb

rtnry. 1817. Vouknow the result. Meu In ills-- .

' : ptiise lave assaulted the Deputies, ktiockttl down
citizens. Kate the guilt j been seized f Uoiibt

"lets some of them are considered to hare acted
, , In l becoming manner. Cli is thus, as at Lyons.
' h atfl;revions remained unpunished, 'flic police

introduced the-- troopa." ( I lere hti war interrup-
ted by loud clamours,' and cries ottfieakJo the
amendment,) s" ' yFrtrr.::,. ,m

. M. d'Argenson The speaker is in order ; he
'1)ks a right 10 niee the itjgirtaerc bkh fca;ta- -

Ken place of aceable subjects-- '- . ""T
M. Lufitte. 44 1 ha've it in 'ray power to prove

1t
.,Aolcet0 ribelerttWaTTnd-M- .

sluMnations
....

ore preparing.
I A f I f, L t..l

tVatehes, Chicks, wid Timcpleccii, v ry tUwiili 'is JJ nuica lew titnn to Payette vi!., and the grotnd for
a road much bctKr. Should thu mcrchsra of Chathum lion, repaired, and warranted to kerp tiuic.(ilr from tlw r4Minlry proiniHiy itend-- d to,

V,ltf,A.ji'ipl4y of Watches. Jc'viclrjr.i.ud Kilicr.
follow up Ihm wt of libx rality, by jririny t9 the North-Carolin- a

farmer a fir prv, f- - rt, .ry autch
of the nodactj of thissrctlon cf State ill, i.t m Wr, constant ty kept on hand. :

- -
ijiii nt wii.kinso.vt j- -

itf II. HOItAII.very distant pcnol, take that d.rrcLi,i;. (me Mirth, so. I

rrqiiently tne third the labor f tbs Itowan farmer inu?mvny,iN.c.)yv&pYt AUGUjTU. 1220.
Coiuwmcd in gttlinj bis pMdttcu to market. Thih a

grievous tax, and every liuhviduJ in trio communitr i TlfK firni XISBrrriCO. aOMtlU ...
ITitwiurCauntr. la iL'hwUcJ bv mutual or.. J. JnE MILS.

Owinjto tlte late rains, we have received no mail from more or lew, interested in iiirbU lun-- r it.

Fa; cttcville for two weeks past ('and but week the nuil
'tit. All p rjrt indebted to sahl finn, or having U --

rrwiwl again-i- t Utem, are rtquc-ilcdtqjnak-
c ippJiQatiyu,.

to!.Uie ibcrU t for acjttllauJil.. . . ....from HJijh, by which ireohtaift all eur-northrr-
n pa

pers, uiled. It is a great inconvenience, in a town the A. MS1UTT.
Mod' Oil Field, hdy 27, 1 820. 4 HMessrs. Editors t It is not Decenary to exrize of thia, to rcceire malli only once a week ; but to ct

i. i lie inamucrr aunnir mo usi inreq suungs,r them only once Tn two of three weeks" Is a still greater,have deliberated under the Vice-Presiden- cj of
plain to you the object had in view by the writers
of the Club. Wc know that our 1iii met with

the approbation of those whose upprohariori U

ami destroys, in a great measure, their utility. If it U T1AV awar from the subscriber, a fvw days since, nM. de Villele. in consequence of the severe ill
! tics of M. Ravez " necettary to lave inmil routes esuhlinlicd tliroutout the

The ; following extracts from these journals, worth having ; the censure, too, that wc receivedcountrj', it it equally ncccMary to Imrr hndget erected on
them i otherwise the arrival of the nuili will continue to

JLi. black hoy, named GEOHCF, belonging to Dr.
He is urxMit five fr-- t fmr inches high, full fared,

very bla-k- , anl verj' stout inatle. Ho m sofnenhrrc in
the neighborhood ofhrdiMlMiry, or Mr. iUni n:tr' plan-'.atio-

a I have been informed I will give , tlu: abut c
from a certain class, was equally encouraging.snow inai raru continues cuiiy to do tne scene

t
of popular tumults, the serious character of which be prevented, ai they have been, by every little frchct

The Club may say, in the words of King Lear,which may happen.does not appear to be much abated.
PARIS, JUXE 10.

to any one who'wlll appreliend t?sc said Georgr,
snd deliver him to inc, or olgc hint in toil so that 1

get him again.
The little dogs and nil,

Tray, Blanch, and S wtcthenrt, sec, thry bark at me."ELECTION RETURNS.
t

' Yesterday (Friday) evening, at 9 o'clock, an
isscmblagtf three and Tour hundred

, TIIOMA8 IKM.TOV.
SuUtburfi'Auruiti, 1820. :8Under these flattering circumstances, xut'i theAVe have received returns from tne following

individual took puce at Port St. Martin. A con counties only, of the members elected to the next approval of the virtuous, and the censure of those Two ItoUurft lUkvrnYisidcrable force wasfii reeled to this point, and there
whose censure is praise, we should entertain theLegislature ; the others will be published as tbeyparaded up and down for the interval of an hour
hopes of doing some good, but for another con.At half past 10 o'clock several detachments of

RAN away wm the subtcriber, living in Halishurv, oij
a'th instant, a negro girl by the ii iine of Lt'l. I.

It i cipposcd tliat the said girl is in the neighborhood of
Mn. hrrel's plantation. I ill give the abut i? rfiwanl on

come to band.
aowiw. sidcration .; There are certain wiseacres who

For the SenateFrancis Locke : Samuel Jones
cuirassiers, provoked by seditious cries, galloped
down the boulevard, and dispersed them They
appeared mostly young men between 1 6" and 1 7

the delivery of the girl, or for iiifurmatinn of her bringfancy they know the writers, and who have af-

fixed suspicion on certain characters in no manand Thomas Hampton for the Commons.
A. Henderson for the borough.

lougeu in any ioi in uus siaie. ah pcnons arc lore-warne- d

of harboring said girl, under jKii.tllv bv la pre-scribe- L

WM. DICKSON.
years of age. Some men of mature age and

ner connected with us. But, although wide ofauspicious appearance ' were observed amongst
yl8, 1320. ;jStatr of the Poll.

' " " " '

F7 Locke, M76)
the mark; theerTect is Jhesame as if Ihcrcal
authors were known We, therefore, deem it

them. AH the shops were closed. They reas--
rT-'.- : sembled on the" Place""de l'Kstrapade, wbUberf

i rorine ocnaie.
proper to discontinue the Club.s - troops were sent, on whose appearance these

champions of the Charter (Chanters) peaceably Samuel Jones.
withdrew. Caxrf de trance. Thos. Hampton,

roe, YH)
5V1

158 ' (
Smith, 1287 1

Mves, 1317 J

(JAs the numbers of the Ci.m arc now discontinued,For the Commons.Numerous assemblages took place again this George wc hope we sliall no more be troubled wit,li w hut arc
Thos Pevening on the Boulevards, from the Porte St

termed repHct to them, but which would atj)ly to any

STATE OF NOIMTI-CAUOLIN- A.

edtjMHus couNfr.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Scwiom, July Term, 1 320.

Caleb Fjrwin, Orighi!! Alturhmeiit.
vs. C AK'Xan lcr Whits

William Ervin. j tummoiifd as Guardian.

TT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that thf
defendant, William F.rwiil, r.Vuh t bc)ond the liinns

of this State, it is therefore ord rid that pi'blieatiou e

for thre weeks, in the U'elrrn Carolinian, a .

printed in tlte town of Salisbury, that unless tlic
defentlaut appear at our ncAt Oourt of fleas and Uuurlcr
Sessions, to be held for die county of Cabarrus at

in (!onrfiid, on thcUurd Monday in Ocli!,t r
next, and then and there plead, amuvr, See. Judirii'iit

Denis to the Chateau d'Eau ; troops were posted
the whole length, and their presence a'one res

CADAHRUS. t'uing cine equally as well, and generally much better.
For the Senate William R. Pharr, without It iUl be totally useless for aiiy one to write :uiy more

replication or refutation, as, be they good or bad, wc
trained the factions, who sought an occasion to
renew the scenes of the preceding days. It is opposition : William McLean and StuiTlc Mel

sliall not publish them. Some which lave found a pUecaid that considerable sums of money have been
in our columns our readers must be sensible, were nutemployed to keep up these commotions.

ker for the Commons.
State of the Poll.

Senate Pharr, 340.
Melker, 527)

inserted on account of any merit they possessed, but toYesterday very considerable assemblages
took place on the Boulevard de Temple The silence tlte clamor of certain persons, who c&r.liot diatin

r a. final w ill be taken against him according to the phriitill '
denuihl. Witness Jolui Travis, t'lerk ot'otir (Jmn,I cries of 44 The Charter forever : were frequently

1 - 4ard. -- Detachments of cavalrr presently 1W- -

guiSh tho difference between a free and a licentim
Pjcas who. think it. the duty of an editor to publish
whatever ia sent him, be it sense or nonsense, or wore
than nonsense. But as we have now sntisfirrl thiyn that

l Iam trt a A At jtrtvifr. mA .am. V a m miA
at ol'urt j the third Monday T July, A. II. lltO, and tl.c
45th year of American Independence.

3w8t . . JOHN TBAVIS, Cit,l:

G. Klutts, 34Q V For the Commons,
W. McLean, 45$ J

tREPELL. ,that many persons-hav- been wounded.
For-the-Sena-

te Charles D. Cotmort E. Beal 1iiTATE .OF-NORT- H
-- CAKOL! N; --

cabarkus covnrr.
oarPrest U rf, --re shai hrirafter shov.-'tfial- fj hUb"

independent. iditoiw.M The orange wrdk, fronting the Carousel, con and Falls, for the Commons.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Bessions July Term, lfCJ.tinues occupied by a battalion of the infantry of

FOURTH CEXSUS.
By inserting the following interrogatories, the Editors

MONTGOMERY.

E. Deberry, for the Senate J. Durgin and

for the Commons.

the royal guard. Centncs are stationed all round
the Thuillcrie's, and no person is permitted to
stop near these limits. of the IVetttm CuruUniun will render an a.centablc ser

Jantllute, 1 origfnal Attarhmeirt,

appearing to the hatisfuctioa.of tliis Court, that the
defendant in this ease is not an inhabitant of this hUU- - :

Ordered, then-fore- , that publication be made for three
weeks in the II intern Vanlinian, a newspaper printed in
the "town of Salisbury ; tlutt unless the kaid defendant

he-numb-er ofltie NauohaTuuard on duty
at the Chamber of Deputies, is now considerably
uugmcuted.

The English writer take a most malicious pleawire in

"The regiment of Hussars of the Royal Guard, crj'ing down every tiling American j in indulging in the
most envenomed ilandcr and biting wrcasm towardswhich was in garrison at Compeign, arrived yes appear at our next Court of l'leas and Qatrter Ses-tio-

to be held for. the county of Cabarrus, at the court-h'Mis- e

vice to nuny of their readers, who arc desirous tliat the
fourth census should be taken bccuratcly.

Auutt 14, 1S2U.

. Interrogatories to be put, by the assistants of the mar-shal- s,

to the heads of families, in taking the Fourth Cen-

sus or enumeration' of the Inhabitants of the U. Klutt s.

1. Who was, on the first Monday in August, 1829,
head (master, mintress, steward, overseer, or other
principal person, as the case may be) of this family ?

whatever relates to the United States. In the four
in Concord, on the third Monday of October next, tJieuquarters of the globe," says the redoubtable Francis Jef-

fries, 44 who reads an imeican book i or goes to an Ameri
and there replevy or plead, judgment will be taken .tgainst
him, according to . the . p)aiutiiT!s demand. Witness
John Tmvi, Clerk of our said Court, at otfice, the tlnM

: terday in the suburbs of the capital,
GERMIST. .

The execution of Sandt, the murderer of Kot
zehue, took place on the 20th ol May. A great
multitnde assembled to witness the execution.
It look place not at 1 0 o'clock, as was announced,
but at six. He was desirous of addressing the

Monday of July, Anno Domini 1820, and of Anicr.cxi
can pby i or looks at an American picture or statue f What
American has made improvements or discoveries in any
science rH &e. &c. We will not descend co for as to re-

but these mean and pitiful insinuations ; but we shall take
tlte liberty, in our turn, of asking one or two questions.

IndcpciHiencc Uie 45th.
3w8p JOJIN TRAVIS, CM.

populace. But the President of the Court of
..
4.

THE CKLElillATKD HOUSE
VaWOIiEON,Justice to w horn he bad given his word not to Who ever beard of an American taking his wife to mar 5. What number

Ol free while males were there, on
. that day, in the family, unJcr

ten years of age f

Of ten, and under sixteen
Between sixteen and eighteen ? '

(Including the head) ot sixteen r.ml
under twenty-si- x "

(Including the head) of twenty-si- x

and under forty-fiv- e f '

(Including the head) of forty-fiv- e

and upwards?

- do ao, reminded him, that doubtless he did not "IsxTOW in full hcolth and vigor, will
i 1 stand the Tall Seawni at my plan6.uish to perjure himself immediately previous to
tation, seven miles v eft of SahsfiunV
at the moderate price of ffla'n iLUltHISD3. death. He, therefore, confined himself to mere

It declaring that he " died for his country." He

ket, with a halter about her neck, and exposing her to
public sale f No. Destitute as we are of moral, ami

physical, and intellectual abilities, and uncivilized as Eng-

lish writers would make us, we w ill acknowledge still

farther, we will frankly confess, that we have not yet at:
tained to that degree of civilization and refinement, as to

tne siasuii, w ludi sum tnav be discharcrcd by the pavmontevinced much calmness, and did not accept the (Tree bite under t2n years
of a'c ?

8.

9.

of tvelvti dullurt, if paid at anytime uiUuntlie senor. ;

eight dolhirt the single leap, atul twenty Joliir for inst-
ance; which will be demanded us Mion ns the mare i

discovered to be with foal, or the property is transferred.

Of ten and under sixteen ?

assistance oi a minister or religion, a great
number of (tudeuts from Heidelberg, who trav
elleTwith all sneed. to be nrcsent nt his excen

put up our wives" at public auction, and barter them for

trash. Again : Who ever heard of an American Presi-

dent employing a public spy, for the truly christian pur--
llow many The season will commence the 15ih ot August-an- wd- -tidrifoply arri ved at the moment when the exc- -

(Including the head,) of si xteen and
.umlcr twenty-si- x ?

(Including the liead,) (f twenty-si- x

and undir foriy-fiv- e " --

(Including the hrji'';) of forty-fiv- e

and upwards .'

t utioner was exhibiting the severed bead, bev the 15th ofJovemher.. I'turage will bjt furnidied-grati- s

.. MarcS Sent from a distance w ill be kept on mml--pose of inveigling, some .of bis feUdWcitizcns into a plotr eral ::sfeepedrtheirl handkerchiefs in liis blood . eratc terms, rropcr care and attention will he paid, but

11--

12.

13.
14- -
15.

handt wotC'lhe Germanic costume. r.gainst government, so as to serve as a pica for outstep-

ping the bounds of the constitution, and tnunplingen Um Foreignttv hot nutunlucd
J'eriousjcugagediit-Agricdtiu'- chbcrticsj)Hu3 country4And who ever heard of a mem Ilowmai

' t KEWYORK, IULT 12. in t.onimercc t
in Manufactures?ber of an American Congress justifying such a procee

16,
dure f Again : Who ever heard of stages being erected Among the persons engaged in manufactures, are to
in any city or town in America, to exhibit on them the he included all persons of tlie mechanical professions or

not liable Ibr accidents or escapes of any kind. :

Mgt i, 1820. ; - wemth MROWT.
DetcripHonNir'oiT.n'n hxhtmifMneyiMi:

old list spring, sixteen hands and one lr.oh high, of most
excellent symmetry, and possesses as unit h nowrr and
activity as any Jhors? on thcjcpntiiicni j and as. a race
hone, stands unrivalled. -

. M. JI.
retligree. Sky.Scra.per, the sire of Napoleon, was got

byCol. Holmes's famous imported horse l)arc Dcvil,.who.
Was bred by the Duke of Grafton, and got by Magnet, out
of Hebe ; Hebe was got by Chrysolite,, out ot an owu
sister fo Kclipse. m w?sllicjr!cbntpd
running mare Oracle, who was got by Obscurity ; ,hi

Rigamy.j Some time last night, the watch were
clled to a certain house where iherer appeared
to be oonie confusion by a woman who alledged
that her husband had another woman in bed with
him i and the three parties-wer- e taken to the

-
. watch hoiteec .. On examination before the Police

handicraits.
17.

very civilized spectacle of two pugilists bealingeach other
to a jelly i or of any officers of the American govern

"Male slivcs under fourteen ?

J )f fourteen and under twenty-si- x ?

"j Of twentv-si- x and under forty-fiv- c i
iOf frty-Av- e and upwards t

How manyment, or of the army or navy, or any of the ministers of
18.
19.
2U.

.4
Magistrate, this morning," the man, (who is a Ger religion, being present at such a combat, and betting

hundreds on its issue I In vain will our revilers look to female slaves under fourteen?
iTowmanv 7 cf fiWTHn bis grand-da- bjr thV hrtjWedAmerica for any parallel cases to the above. No theyof the womencwere his wives. He said dat de of twenty-tti- x and under forty-liv- e- horse l'artnerj Obscurity, Cdar and lrliier, .were all

must look to other times and to other nations, for similar in wny-nv- c anu upwartm f r ,

eriiuences of refinement, taste, and civilization Pagan
oman vat vash in ped mit him", vas hish fiiraht

youw ; and dat be iiat marrjet de "aheckondt fly

pctier als tree years, unt he dought she hat peen

22:
2i.
24'.

25.
26.
27.
28.
2U.

30.

bad her gladiators y holic8painr bai her bull How

fine bred horses, descended froritt't'c belt blood in fcng.
land. .. Slownd-Eas- y, thedam ojNapokm, wa got by
the imported biwaeJlaronet bcr drBi carted Camilla,
was got by CcphaluS ; her dam, who wat si.tT to Bril-

liant aml'BiincFs,Travcllcr, was got by OM Traveller j- -"

her grand-da- by Fear-Nough- t, out of Col. itird'a famous
imported mare Killistcr. (Signed) JOHN AI LSTOX.

fFree colored nialea under fourteen?
)of fiwiiten"imjduder
1 of twenty-el- i iiiil under forty-fiv- e ?

L.of forty-fiv- e and upwards ?

TFree colored femals underfov.rtecn?
J of fourteen and under twenty-si- x ?

yof twenty-si- x and under forty-fiv- e :

fights r but learned, and polished, and protcstant Eng-

land has attained to One degree higher in tlie scale of re-

finement: She has her fcticulTv ! America can boast her
'tad i put now dat she hat koom pick Vitfm til

dlow many
J't rfirnutme.-r- -l do hereby-certify- tlrut a)olcon haswarriors and her 6tiatcsmcn--he- r j)hilospphe,rs and e

latdclfce ; und dat he loiked hish fursht vrouw de
pest." The second wife was hot at alt reconciled
o the exchange andit is said, had made jjrepar.
"ions, by strewing cornbustibte matei ials over the

run lour races, which he has beat vith great" ease j tliuVol forty Jive and upwards f ?
How manv other ncrsons. excopt Indians not taxed?vines : She can. boast of men who arc an ornament to

bst over the Sauwiury tun, three mile hi-ut- heatmpf
lirancli's, Sir Druid, Singleton's bay Horse, and Jone b'9 ,
fUJi. Hranch's andSinrrlvton'a horses hcdt.tAnc(d. !?

34. M'a there any person here without settled place oftheir species, and w ho would be. the pride and glory of
any nation, or any age $he can jxmt to the freedom ofnoor, to hrc the house. ' Cumm,

has never been brouglitTto the tnck siucc. Aud I do
r-- tyaiqcBcaudyifso,) wnat waahn or her.namex.

35. Was there aiiy person belonging to the family oc-

casionally absent from it (and, if so,) of which
cx, arid wliat age, color uid coaditionT

her citizens, ta the purity and simplicity of her govern

tneniTand to the unsullied virtue and unyielding biteg
rccotnjp.fctul linn as a sure toti-gctte- r. H

(Signed) JOHN THO MP30N.
: taoje i5g a jirnic ak rabher..

t

nrrr.ri'T ra n urn rtrms rir of ber rulers : She can cxhiit institutions, to assuage
"fN.B. The fssistants will give notice, if necessary, to

1 the miseries of the wretched, and to shield the unfortuSfWf)hserviu!f in.vour pancr oftlie 15tli inst. a liece the fret persona over sixteen eurs ot age, ot their oon
nate from the eltingfi of adversity : She cau point to gution 10 answer inese murrogaxonvs. ojrra to j Of every d cription, neatly and cejtlyxccui-- l

.'L"f 'r.c' ou thvri cvtico
giKd ".f Spinrhr? it'sncctmjf the cleansing of poultry

fixm vermin, orchickaiJiccj &t wlupb uiforina ajlibEC j.'snd uncn thctn fht rcst4 bcr clainf? itt'lU
n


